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LIVE STOCK MEN MEET

National Exchange Association in
Session in Kansas City.

FIFTEEN MARKETS REPKESENTED

Body is Clearing House for Local Live
Stock Exchanges.

Caustic Criticism of Independent Co-

operative Concerns.

REFERS TO POST-MORTE- FIGHT

hargc Made that lnilriirndrnli Sided
with the I'nikrn In the

ConlroTfrnr Jut
Closed.

KANSAS C1TT, July 18.-L- lve stork com-

mission firms In the fifteen principal mur-ke- ts

of the country that (Id an annual busi-

ness estimated at IMi,Oio,OoO wore rep-

resented here today at tlie opening of the
nineteenth annual meeting of the National
Live Stock Exchange association. The live
stock center represented Included nearly
every city of Importance from Buffalo to
Ienver and from fit. Paul to Kurt Worth.
Twenty delegates came from Chicago.

The nutlonal exchange Is practically the
clearing: house for the various local ex- -

changes on all matters relating to me live
stock trade and the annual meetings are
practically for the exchange of business
Ideas. James C. Swift of Kansas City, the
president, said this morning that as far as
he knew nr pressing matter was to be
taken up at this meeting. The post mortem
question, among other things, will be dis-

cussed, President Swift mentioning this
topic In his annual address, the reading of
which was the principal work today.

High Bnnlnrai Standards.
"While we regret." said Mr. Swift, "the

.intf nf.....tha in l' wo reiolce that.nr..,,B rr,,

his memory bears no taint of pnat-mnrte-

and that he left with us the ever welcome
steers and the lowly sheep, with his

Wgh.-prlc.e- d fleece and strong-soilin- g mut-

ton."
Mr. Fwlft said that live stock exchanges

for years had been the butt for hnfts of
cheap ridicule or tho basis for criticism,
born either of malice or Ignorance. But
now he said there wns a better under-
standing of the proposition, that these

are formed primarily to pro-serv- o

and maintain the absolute Integrity
j

of contract, and to guarantee to every
man who patronizes our markets an abso- -

lute, open and unquestionable square deal, i

He spoke of competitive organliatlons,
which, he Bald, "though self-style- d as co--

operative, In the light of development I

would lead to tho absoluto conviction that
the If nny, was limited in ex-

tent and confined largely to the Individual
promoters," and added:

Pa bile Clamor Played Part.
Thla movement at Its inception sought to

take advantage of the public clamor
aroviited In other coiinirles and cleverly

.. .1 ,1.n.,ihill,,.lw fl.. In untrxl In

limk Ilia rrl trv a nnrl r,f finnhi.lnl
blesslnirs for Itself. Rut the altenint failed

Primarily organized to oppose the so-- )
. not-- o it-v-i i, uni ciioi iikiii iu- HflUirn tu

the people, we are suddenly advised that
the country needs saving from ihe grasping
commission men.

And then followed what might be termed
"the seven weeks' war," a spirited contest
between the people and the commission
men on one sldo and the large packers and
one commission firm on the other. And
where did w find our compelltors the

direct tory chosen agents
of public protection? Did they line up In
response to the country's call? Did they
heed the tens of thousands of protests
business, or did they obey the dictate of
the packer? We all know the answer and
we now me na1 PaT

disloyal
long to to for to

the buying firms,
the of all "

and OP
the pro- -

public; mf.W
the principle of dls- - nkw

criminate against the little man In favor i

of the big and sell the live stock (and
I mean all the live stock) on the hoof In-

stead of on the hoof.
Believe In Ion.

We believe In we In
the brand works you and not
kgntnst that Is looking after

and not your ruin, and that
ready at all times give its time, enercv
ana money in uur lllieresis anu me princi-
ples of right, rather than surrender for a
miserable mess of pottage.

We to lie understood as fully ap-
preciating the great suvlngs and benefits
accruing from modern packing methods.
It has oun province and our pleasure
in tho past to do ull we could for this
great Industry and at the same time erve
loully to whom we ure always

It is only, as In the recent In-
stance, the rights of our customers

re In and the busi-
ness Hre threatened that we feel obliged
to fight; and It Is our Is

and we fight togiVher that we can or
to win.

Great will come out of this contest-n- ot
only a better feeling between custoniMr

and commission man not better
between marker and market, but

a better feeling between buver
and seller a new respect of under-
standing. F.ich side has Its rights and lisand we should be as zealous
to guard the one as we are careful not to
Invade the province of the other; alavs
firm but fair, and In so we will
promot the Interests all concerned.

REID GIVES TOAST FOR

Klnsjr Edward
Linked Tosflhrr In .eat

Serk.
I.ONTON, July 18. At a luncheon todav

In with the ha,zar to raise funds
for the duke of Connaiigh't's Soldiers' home
Whltelaw Reld, the American ambassador,
toasted King Kdward and President Roose-
velt Jointly, and said: "We honor two
men whose are of the Im-

portance to the the civilized
world, two men have earned the name
of peacemakers, and two men share
the belief that In preparation for war Is
to be found the greatest security for

RIVER IS SLOWLY RISING

3o Further Serious Damage Fxpected
t Kaaaas from the

KANSAS CITY, July -- The Missouri
and Kaw rivers her today continued tn
rise slowly, but remained within their
banks. No further serious damage has
Seen don and none Is A fall In

ofh streams Is for tomorrow.

Amalgamated Copper.
NEW YORK. July IS directors

the Amalgamated Copper company
Ucclur d a dividend of

ffleriKHin ii,.ii. ,f,ji 11, a lata Lud liu.i
t each quarter, h per cent
itra.
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THE WEATHIS.
FORECAST FOR NEliHABK Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yer

Hour. Dee. Houf. 1- - the
5 a. m tit 1 p. rn. I . . ters
t a. m ih 2 p. m... - him7 a. m.... Wi 3 p. ni...
8 a. m f.9 4 p. m...
9 a. in 74 6 p. m . . .

10 a. m Ts li p. in...
11 a. in .. ... J"i 7 p. in 'r.12 m is) 8 p. m...

9 p. in... y .

DOMESTIC.
Haywood defense Its case and V

Boise attorneys engage in arguments as pu.
to the Instructions of the court relative j

to

ith

to Pag SEOUL. Via Toklo. Jul" IS
men at Chicago In Ho. was recently and upon

listen nddrcHg of James C. return from Japan wna nvn-Swl- ft

of City, who discusses the j 1st or of the Imperial household, has st

Pag 1 Mint the emperor of Corea
Minister Haynshl of Japan phatlcally protested

sends message of pacification to the peo- -

pie of the l ulled States. Pag 1 :

Little hope extended for the life of
Midshipman James Cruse. Naval
board decides that flareliack caused the j

explosion. Patfe I i

Former sweetheart of Fred M.igiU takes
po,,n nn the grav0 of Pet Maglll
at Clinton. 111.

Donovan

'"'

of

Lnion uunnni. n in imeiy me of general
Wyo.. explodes, killing unidentified palare tomorrow ,n(( thpm und FtriUf,Ta
and members company Jap- - winning

foreign la totrain crew. of has
Twenty-liv- e hundred heat arrive here this chanKP(1 B,nt.e RtrlUe Assistantamong were In of the GenerB, of Wcst-th-

the Klka' parade. Pa. 1 calling of ,.. , w,,n(f to
helps officials In ministers emplove .as

second day strongly guarded precaution Qml rfT1((tatP Bnd
mat lie lO IUUKe previouniy

concerning sent. Paj-- 2

North Can. Una violators of reduced
train, law sentenced to chain j

gtlTlg. Pa; 1 j

VCGK&SZA.
Tremendous rains

washouts and further of trains in
southeastern Nebraska. '

State Railway commission henrlng
plication of I. citizens universal
transfers und reduced tare on tnesireet
railway. Otto Meier of Lincoln tries as '

a candidate of '

Page 3

poxt:ib.
Corean ministers resign from cabinet
the emperor and latter Klar--

quis In audience. rtf i
Mulford sentenced to eight

at In
with banking operations. Paffo 1

Ambassador Held toasts Kins Edward
and President Roosevelt at London
luncheon. Pags i '

Joseph Choate at The Hague tells
why the I'nited States favors 1

general treaty arbitration. 1 ;

OC.
Rev. John Conley of Baptist

church tells colored Haptlst convenuoners
that character the only solution of
rac"e P' oolein and western negroes
uppiy ii. Page 4

Cigar dealers begin fight in
trlct against and Police
board's machine Pag 5

Health officials determine
that government live stock inspection

must rigidly enforced on... .....-- m I v.,r.l...I le KUIcu uuiinuuil'liuii iu vuiuna.
Pars 1

In Omaha lower than 16
current Vag 4

Society Is agog over the announcement
the engagement Frank Hamilton

and Countess de Clstue ef Grenada,

nkw Yokk Mcaah Liuria.
I.IVK.Rl'oiiL rvieaiand ..
QVKF.SSTDWN ..
CuPKS HACKS' .. Helllf OIT

Oceania
ANTWKKI' Vaderland.

i p,'Y.'i!17iI ' .., . Wajt-tl'-

" . . Vailerland?,soa ..Campania
' fju Wllhtrlm

5hAhskii.1.ks Roma..
o.vi'niv . .. Mrnomlne ....
CHKHUOl'HO K. W. der Groeae.

PflKfiN WOMAN'S RRflVF i

Former Sweetheart of Fred Mliglll
Found Dying In Clinton,

111., Cemetery.

an Know nmereni result 9there been no exchanges, or had there been P8-1- f
more organizations. , Creditors of P. O B'.len make upplica- -

It Is from break ' tion the federal court hiin de-th- e

tyranny of . bankrupt 6to enlisting alii questionable i

agents combining - packer to MOVEMENTS COE N
fasten post-iwrte- collar Sailed.
dining live stock to drive from our' YORK Adriatic.
markets cash sale: to YuKK I'lionia Nuordam.
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Diego,

victim. taken strychnine
and, despite of
are working over her., attempt sui-
cide he successful. woman

sometimes under name of
Lillian The woman been

husband several months.
It Is alleged cause of separa-
tion Masill'a attentions her.

Mrs. Parrotte is vears old and hand-
some. Late night It announced

attending physician that
recover,

Is critical The body Mrs. Mawlll whs
exhumed Over hours was
consumed wnicn
ftSl'ri:?.?.

were two specialists from
Chicago. two car-
ried back with them In large all

of body Maglll,
The organs taken were stomach, lungs,
kldnevs and the intestines.

It will at least days,
days, to an-

nounce result the analysis.
SAN PIEGO, July 18--

and In the county Jail quietly
awaiting arrival Sheriff Campbell
of DeWitt county, Illinois, who was take
them back to Clinton face charge'of
having murdered MeGIU's They

ready to go at pleasure, as soon as
stand trip. Miss Margaret

daughter, has removed from
Robinson by direction of

fathers attorney, where- -
abotits known to him.

. . . f Wk-l-l

pert Aerouataat Find Fvldenee
of Extenalve lrres;uarltlea

Fund.
MILWAITvKE, July li --The expert ac-

countants who have ben examining
city's accounts report th einhesslenient
$29. clerk court;
also that treasurer loaned t?.0uC

fund th Interest
own us

COREAN MINISTERS RESIGN

Obstinacy of Emperor Causes Them
All to Office.

MARQUIS ITO GIVEN AUDIENCE

Japanese Think at Seoul Will
Decide Eventually Torn

'the Government Over to
1IU

SEOUL, July 18. The cabinet ministers.
Including the newly appointed household
minister, have reported that

emporor was very angry at minis- -

on account of their having advised
to abdicate. He said to them that In'

occupied throne right Inherited
from ancestors thnt subjects

'd no authority to advise dethrone- -

t. much !.. in .., ,m,,rt
elgners. Marquis Ito. In compliance

emnoror'a uriri.nt Imlro to a..n hln..
.i. . .....a. oii'ii b uiuLcrucu

. this afternoon.
and siokes of a

'
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only tend to confirm his relation thereto,
reason he will abdicate. The
he says, will prove obdurate In

resisting his
The audience of Maniuia Ito with the

emperor of Corea, which was expected to
have taken plase this afternoon, has been

imn vmi i,int-- iu run uou liuuinn
upon officials. The reported to

too worried to take food or sleep, hut
this report Is considered to be one of his
tmusunl maneuvers to enlist sympathy
of his people.

I.ones Sympathy of People.
The emperor's loss of the loyal adherence

of a large portion of his suhjocts will. It
believed, result the gradual develop- -

of llig poii, y to always play one
rtiln itc-- r or faction against another, so as
to p,eVent the concentration of power In
any gnK0 body. The result this Is that j

none wm faithfully support him at risk
life.

The emperor himself Is constantly dls-- 1

trustful of all about and haunted with
tear or an attempt upon nis lire, conse- -
quently, boiled Is served him at each

In a locked silver bowl, which he
opens with a key always kept about his
person. Patriotic Coreans condemn
policy as sacrificing national Interest
to his own personal benefit and welfare.
The II Chlng a progressive association
claiming a membership of 1,000,000. Is now
openly hostile to the emperor and
aounirm even lr lew now ny
him will continue their support until the

A sufficient Inducement Is likely to
them dnuert emperor, who is now

In pitiable
Jnpanese Thinks lie Mxllrnie.
TOKIO, July As a result urgent

by the ministers is very
probable thnt the emperor of Corea will
abdicate in of the crown prince as,
the first toward reform In Corea This
win most likely be followed by calling

l. I i.or new coil vent ion, wineii, n.'eiiiu
rrf.a' nntlonnl existence intact, will limit.

ithe can exercise his powers with
the consent and approval of Japanese
resident general. The In
Seoul actuated by true patriotism and
are determined to place the Corean gov- -

ernment a firm basis and free i

court Intrigues and selfish plots.

SEEK RELEASE FOR VESSELS

American at The Present
In Cnte Trial

Are

TlTTr" nini'V .Tnlv IS TIia American
delegation has presented to th- - peace con - j

ference the following proposition:
"If for any reason a ruptured neutral i

vessel cannot be tried, the must be
released."

The Peruvian delegation has presented
the following amendment to the American
nronosltlon rerardlnif the collection of the
contractual debts:

..Tle 1rtn,.1l1. established l,y this prop -

osltlnn cannot be applied to differences
arising from contract between the govern- -

ment of one country and the foreign sub- -

Jtcts another when the contracts provide

lomatie mean oi rencum an unuersiann- -

Ing must bo before recourse Is
to tho permanent court of arbitration. Tho
Venezuelan delegation ends with these
words:

"It is understood that said differences tri
be settled through peaceful means with-

out recourse to eoerclve measures, Implying
the of military or naval
forces."

Fourteen P Drowned.
Denmark, is

P "P'"" to have
i' drowned at Marstrand, Sweden, by the

capsizing of a sailboat. Only one of the
party escaped.

AKt NUT ALARMED
"

Minister llayaahl Sends Mesaage to
American Thla I

Sentiment.

' NEW lORK. Minister j

Hayashl Japan, replying to a cable re- - '

'west l'ie New York World for un as- -

surance of and good will at this
the mikado, wires as follows: j

Wbf'e friendly sentiment
ns'ste.it wli h , Ve of'...?:

; country to ask for the dispatcn of iinueriul
. meaaage as detire.l.

I assure however,

. and aimless by Japanese government.
ii la nrm iuiif anu umvrrha IV li.va,t

that reported cruise of United Plates rl.-e- t
to th Pacific, If at all. Im- -

'

Stales
Whole nation has unshaken confidence In

u7.Vc7..nJ
sensational reports appearing In a small
section the press absolutely no re- -

acter of th situation.

erroueous
mi ami t

autos the i

,i,!rliliie

TlloiCMA PWIPfim

F. Donovan of tn York Impaled
on Spoke of Ilia Ml

chine.

NEW YORK. 1. -- While rushing
along at express train sped. two auto
mobiles, filled with merry-maker- s return-1- ,
Inir from Coney Island, crashed head-o- n

chrly on the lighted ocean
park way and as a consequence one man
Is end to others fatally Injured.
The di ad man, Thomas F. of New
York, was imiulcd on the spokes of his
own machine. Tin Injured are Chapman

'
j

Ropes of Morrison, N. J., and an unldi'titl- -

Med man.
Donovan's machine carried no lights.

Running nlong at sixty miles an hour,
DonoVan determined to take the other
sldo of the road. He did not see Chapman

driving a isiwcrful machine, np- - j

proac hlng in an opposite direction and run- -
nlng about forty miles an hour. The two
nnncnm'!' we,L" llP"n another before
teir Olivers realized wtrnt bad happened
j i iv t i tifii i iu iutu (in: mini lifts iu ok i ixy
Irr.n. Donovan was thrown from his ma--

broken wheel
pleivod his breast. and his com-
panions were found beneath the wreckage.
Donovan died In the hispltal and
say that the two men probably
will die. A automobile which came
flying along the avenue immediately after
the accident nearly collided with the wreck-
age.

President of Trlricraphers' In Ion
WIH Confer Ada Inability

General Strike.

July There Is
very little change In the telegraph strike

nlilnetlnnnhle
Storer the Postal, when

and
"There Is no strike so far as we are

concerned."
"I expect to leave Oakland within tho

next forty-elit- hours for ChlcaKo," said
President Small of the union
yesterday, "where I will a confer- -
once with prominent leaders on Tuesday
next and recommend that our executive
board In that city on that day. The
strike San Francisco and Oakland will
continue. The fact of the matter Is, there
.... iWrh n,,OT,i,i en !

..w. v.wr. o.-- i -
the positions and there is no worry about
strike breakers."

gQ IN
,

Hull nny Traffic In Portions of
Seriously Impeded

Damage East.

iacmo locomonve ni in..i.-u-
.

tnrrat strike hung.
proceed his In j m

Injuring other with Viscount Hayashl, thfy oJ.p conrltj,.rit
minister, expected aUtU(Je th C()mpanles

prostrations began.
result In Philadelphia crowd Placards posted today Superintendent Miller

witnessed thoroughfares death all ern nvs 8tm
Hau his along on Japanese Seoul. The fnnn),r Individuals

trial making admls- - every ag are

fare
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Superintendent

telegraphers'
hold

t

dpri,ire

some shreds of burning clothLINCOLN, Julv traf- - i

unconsumed gas was Into the tur-- iflc southern and Nebraska
i i i - k --i.. t,.110i, rrt and upon tho powder about to be ln- -

outs, the overflowing 2.CO0 feet of the
Bl,rI'InKton between Verdon and

the Missouri river also
roaching on the Hurlington roadbed near

The officials
reported a wasnoui nenr vuipumimi, nnr
the Northwestern railway encountered
trouble. Tho rain extended as far west as --

-

be submitted to before United States commissioner ontnat ,m',r differences must aCHICAGO July 18 V dispatch tolhe
I"1 J'"1'" r 1,,ral tribunals." charge of violating the regulations.

Kecord-Heral- d from Clinton. 111., savs:
Venezuelan The embassy has been notified bye delegation presented a JnpaneseMrs Mabel Parrotte. said to be an old

sweetheart of Fred H. Maglll, who, wit h declaration on the same subject, making 'the Slate department, as the cube ap-

his Is a prisoner ut San Cal. the same obiectlon as Teru, wtlh the addl- - pears to be an ordinary one of poaching it
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meet
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WASHOUTS SOUTHEAST

In

charged or
Neb.. drivenin southeastern

water
tracks

Salem, and en- -

Nebraska City. Vnlon Pacific

little

bride.

j

Red Cloud and North Platte.
PITTSHCRG. July IS. The loss of several '

lives and great monetary damage is re- -

ported from lieav rains throughout Penn- -

njioiniii, vo..nn,,.mi o t..... n.......1 .1 UWI...... VlroHniii, .. n
durlnir the last twenty-fou- r hours. The-

their banks, live stock hns been drowned
and bridges washed away, railroad tracks j

swept ofT or unuermineii, irouey systems
demoralized, electric plants crippled and
hundreds of families compelled to abandon
their homes.

TWO JAP SCHOONERS SEIZED

Poaeher Tnken In Charare Near
Island of St. Pnnl by

A merlenn.

WASHINGTON, July 18 The State de
partment has leon Informed that the rev- -

'hue cutter Manning on .no ptn ins.an,
to.ei two Japanese fishing schooners, the

Nl"o Maru and the Kaimo. near the boat
landing, within about a mile of the seal
island of St. Paul. Roth of the vessels
were fully equipped for sealing and there
were evidences that they had been plying
their vocation In the shape of fresh seal- -

skins In the small boats. The seized ves- -

!. Is were taken to Oiinnlasku and left in
charge of the 1 nited States marshal. The
crews were taken aboard the Manning and
conveyed to I'ngi In charge of a I'nited
States marshal, where they will be tried

cldent will result.

PEACE IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Senor Corea, Niearaaruan Minister,
Take Optimistic View of

Southern Situation.

WASHINGTON. July 17. cnor Corea.
the Nlcaraguaii minister to Washington,
conferred today with Acting Secretary of
State Bacon relative to the Central Amer-
ican affairs which, according to reports
from the City of Mexico, ure In a condi-
tion .rapidly approaching actual warfare.
The minister takes an optimistic view of
the future, saying: "There will be no
war tl.A mntlnnnni'A tit ii..u..a in CQnt.l
America Is certain." This expression Is
regarded as Important In Indicating that
President Zelaya of Nicaragua, if lie ever
contemplated any fresh attack upon Sal - '

vador, has either abandoned such Intention!
or 'at least postponed the movement In- -
definitely. i

i

CAW FRANCISCO IS HEDGIF"i

H)Hlrd ot Director of Merchant' Ex.
change Mill ,ot 11la'rlmlnate

l- --t

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. The board of
f:f. ..tl". ": ?t?p, ot.

Sun Francisco bus announced that it does
not favor any Immigration law that will
discriminate against the people of Japan,
or that will permit them to be treated any

'"" th" '"' "- -'
country. It is regarded as desirable, the
board contends, thiit the Japanese people

the same privilege. i our country
tl,at re l'iorUed the people of our country
In theirs. It is considered important that

trads relations bvtween tha two countrit.

FEDERAL RULE ON CATTLE

Inspection May Be Enforced by
Omaha on Meat Used Here.

CITY OFFICIALS TAKE A HAND

Inspectors Visit loath Omnhn and
Report to Ilenlth Commissioner

Mutter Awnlta Itetnrn of
Mayor Ilahlninn.

An effort Is now being made to enforce
the terms of the government Inspection of
live stock on all cattle killed for sale In
( imaha regardless of whi ther It la for
slate or Interstate business.

pr. Knmacclottl ami Inspector Ryan of
the Hoard of Health dropied Into South
Omaha Wednesday afternoon and held a
dosed conference with a number of the
government ofllclals, clly officials and offl-cin- ls

of the stock yards company. The In-

spector Is silent as to the result and Ir.
Ramacclottl Is no more communicative.
Rut It transpires that the result of their
visit was a report to Health Commissioner of
Connell, which was made the basis of
a conference with the "Independ-
ent" packers of South Omaha. The object
of this conference was to submit to the
pnekers a suggestion that they comply with
the terms of the government Inspection law
on all meat offered for sale In Omaha
under penally of having all meat not bear-
ing brands of lnsiectors confiscated and
destroyed.

The report of the Inspectors to the com-

missioner of health was to th? effect thaf
there Is no regulation by which tho "In-

dependents" can now bo prevented from
killing any kind and condition of cattle and
placing them on sale In the state: that the
total number of cattle killed by "Inde
pendents" at South Omaha Is from 1,200 to j

1.5m per month, and that no record la made
of such killings.

It Is proposed to make a city ordinance
requiring the same tests for meat offered
for sale In Omaha as Is required by the
government for Interstate bualnens. A

number of Independent packers object to
this regulation, but others say they do not
object If It is made effective on all, and
farmers and others are prevented from
offering meat for sale In the city which has
not been Inspected and approved.

The conference wiib held Thursday after
noon at 4 o'clock behind closed doors. Dr.
Connell would mako no statement as to its
result, but said that the matter would rest
uptil the return of Mayor Iahlman. j

Fl ARFRAPK IPWITFnI PfiWllFR
"

N"I Court of loqnlry Finds Ciiom
of LOxploslon on Buttle-hi- p

Georgia.

WASHINGTON, July 18. The naval
court of Inquiry In the case of the explo-
sion on the Georgia will find that the acci-
dent resulted from a "flaroback," mean-
ing that when the breech of the gun
was thrown open after It had been dls- -

for the next charge,
; J following telegram from Captain

McCrea of the Georgia was made public J

this afternoon:
Telegram over accidentrpubllshed.'5 All are graUm d

. sympathy expressed, wlilcn llsntens
our sorrow. Full reports sent through
rVrtruof Meanwhn"P nondlviduiU

'case of greater heroism which saved this
ship has been known. The handling room

'X'er1 Vn'Tommaml'' Boatswa"
vur'rav closlnir the doors removinr ex- -

......1 ,nl.r..,.., .. ..... i,n,i ,n n mK uiu ou i oinnpowoer wnicn ten iron! trie .upper turrets.
ilihl M.a ..!. 1. U, n H.a b tl.. ..J

SENTENCED TO CHAIN GANG

North Carolina Pennliy for Violating
Ueilaeed Pnsaeiisrer Fnre I.nw

la Severe.

ASHEVILLR, N. C, July mes H.
Wood, district passenger agent, and O. C.
Wilson, ticket agent of the Southern rail-
way, ' who were arrested late yesterday
afternoon after the departure of Judge
Prltchard for Ralelgli, were today found
guilty In the police court of selling pas-
senger tickets in disregard of the new rate
law and each were sentenced to thirty days
on the chain gang. Mr. Wood Is an alder-
man of this city. Little doubt is felt that
some way will be found to save Wood and
Wilson from serving this sentence.

CH ARI.OTTF N. C. July lS.-- The case
against City Ticket Agent Wllherspoon of
the Southern railway here, against whom
a warrant was sworn out yesterday for
churglng more than 2'i cents per mile for
railroad tickets, was withdrawn today.
Similar cases are being tested ut Ashevllle
and Raleigh.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New National Dunk Authorised to
Commence Iloalneaa at

MeCook.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The application of P.- - Walsh, J.
J. Ixiughran. C. J. O'Rrlen. P. T.

and C. F. Lehn to organize the Mc-Co-

National bank of McCook, Neb., with
f.Vi.000 capital, has been approved by the
comptroller of the currency.

Poslniasters appointed: Nebraska, Dlx,
Kimball county,- - Henry I Challnurg, vice
G. H. Cunningham, removed. Iowa:
Copper, Henry' county, John J. Mueller,
vice Claude Essley, resigned; Robins, Linn
county, James F. Snyder, vice S. J. Stamy,
resigned.

Murder Cnae In Stanley County.
PIPRRE, S. D., July IK iKpcclal Tele-

gram.) The criminal calander In the
Stanley county term of court begins In
.... -- .,.... .....oi ... 0 1, tlia . .... I -

'
Tuchas on a charge of the murder of
Clyde Whiting by the use of dynamite.
1 ,le on,lrK" "r manslaughter against FTunlt
Turner goes over the term Pleus of guilty

fil"" haV" ,"'n n"",1 ln a "u'"her of
Pquor and fumbling cases, but the cul- -

!aml, r yf t '' fl wl" ,ake tw0 eks on
j criminal cases alone.

Secretary wllaon In Montana.
BUTTE. Mont.. July 18 James Wilson,

secretary of agriculture, arrived In Kmtu
yesterday and Immediately after visiting
the Washoe copper smelters proceeded t,,
the Hell Gate forest reserve on a tour of
the national forest of the northwest. He
Is accompanied by his son Jasper, who is
acting as his private secretary.

Tourlat on H ay to Canton.
COLUMBUS. O., July 18 -- The (Hidden

tourists began to start this morning at
7 o'clock on thw run to Canton. Thn
roads are not so good as those they went
over In Ohio yesterday from lndiunapohs
and they expect lo muke Canton in eight
hours and forty-eigh- t minutes. Forlv-elgh- t
cars started today. Th blglit will b vutla Cautua

WILLIAM PAXTON DROPS DEAD

Knd Cornea Suddenly to Pioneer
Hesldent and Ilnsinesa

Mail.

William A. Paxton. sr.. for over flfcy
years a resident of Nebraska, and Inter-

ested In many prominent enterprises, drop-

ped dead last evening at his home in this
tlty.

Mr. Paxton has been In poor hoilth for
some time, going to Texas lnpt winter In

hopes the mild'T climate would benefit him,

but In this ho was disappointed.

MULFOP.D GIVEN
"

EIGHT YEARS j

Sentence I'rononneed In Manila for
Falsifying; ote us Anuria of

American llnnk.

MANILA. July IS.-- H. It. Mulford, for-
merly cashier of the defunct American
bank at Manila, was today sentenced to
Imprlsonn nt for eight yenrs and ten
months on conviction of having falsified
notes purporting to be part of the assets

the bank.
WASHINGTON. July IS The Mulford

referred to the above dispatch appears In
the official records here as R. H. Mulford,
who went to Manila in iKK as a major in
the volunteer Nebraska regiment. After
being mustered out he engaged In various
enterprises among others, founding the
American bnnk In Manila of which he was
manager. Ho was charged with embezzle-me- nt

and gross mismanagement in making
loans of thu bunk's funds to Chinamen and
Irresponsible characters without sufficient
security. His embezzlement was fixed ut
$I0,(nO, and December 17. liHfi, ho was sen-

tenced to six years imprisonment. He ap-

pealed from that sentence and It la under-
stood the action today Is taken by the
court upon bis appeal. Meanwhile he has
been conducting a newspaper In Mnnlla.

Harry R. Mulford wns formerly engaged
in business In In several enterprises
at various times and lost out In each of
them. He was at one time engaged In the
bicycle business on lower Farnam street.
Ho was appointed major of the First
Nebraska regiment, I'nited States Volun-
teers, and went with tho regiment to
Munlla, later he became Its lleutenunt
colonel, and succeeded Colonel Stotsenbei g

In commund of the regiment, t'pon the
return of the regiment to the I'nited
States he remained In San Francisco, and
becoming oivorceu irom nis wmaim wuo, ,

in San Francisco. He was ap-- ;

pointed a major In the Thirty-nint- h United
Sia?ns Volunteers and returned to Manila
Wth tnat r,.K,nent, remaining; in the s iv-- !
ice until tho muster out 'f the volunteer
regiments. He then engaged in the bunk-
ing enterprises in Manila.

DESPAIR OF CRUSE'S LIFE

Other Injured In tieoritla Are Likely
to Recover Parent Are

with II I in.

BOSTON, July 18. Midshipman Jamea F.
Cruse, one of tho twelve sailors Injured by
the accident on tho battleship Georgia, was j

reported this morning as In such a critical
condition that he was not expected to
survive the day. His father, Major Thomas
Cruse of Omaha, wns at hla bedside, with
the midshipman's mother and brother. Tho
other Injured men had passed the night
without apparent enange in uitir iiniiiiuuii.
Tne hospital physicians now expect all
but Cruse to recover.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. N. J.. July 18.

The funeral of Lieutenant Casper Good-

rich, who was killed In the powder explo-

sion In the turret of the battleship Georgia,
. j I. ....l,n .r.l.,.nnal .............Imfch utwas neiu umaj 111

H,n. Church. The body wns burled In the"
little churchyard. About 250 marines and i

sailors from the battleshiiw Alabama and
Connecticut attended the services.

Captain Townsend at army headquarters
has Just received the following telegram
from Major Thomas Cruse, now at Chelsea
hospital, Mass.:

"James" condition very serious. Dad night.
But we are hopeful."

COAL MEN BROUGHT IN COURT

Millionaire Operators on Trial at
Cheyenne on rhargri of

Conspiracy.

CHETENKR, Wyo., July 18. (Special.)
A Jury was secured In the I'nited States
court Tuesday to try the cases of the
United States against K. M. Holbrook, the
millionaire coal operator, and president of
tho Wyoming Coal company of Sheridan;
E. E. Lonabaugh, an attorney of Sherl- -

Ann ntA Tinbert McPhllamv of Sheridan
Immaterial

attempt
valuable company

Including Judge J. Lacey, coun
sel Wyoming for the Union Pacific;
Judge Gibson Clark, counsel for the Bur-
lington In Wyoming; N. K. Griggs, attor
ney for the Burlington, Lincoln, Neb.;
William Bluer of Cheyenne. Is expected
the trial of these three will consume
nearly all of the week.

OPERATORS REJECT TERMS

Compromlae Offer Telesrraph Coia-pan- le

Xot Sntlsfaetorr to
'Frisco Striker.

OAKLAND. Cal.. July 18. striking
commercial telegraphers at regular meet-
ing today refused, by standing vote, to
accept concessions framed their na-

tional executive committee. The Western
Union and Postal Telegraph companies'
concessions were declined. They offered

per cent Increase pay after the tele-

graphers were at work and would
back all but of the strikers. The
Postal would reinstate eighty per cent of
the

President bmall this arternoon teie- -

graphed the result of the union s action to
headquarters at Chicago.

VIOLENCE ON FARMERS

Brcauar They Did ot .loin
They Are Subjected tu

IndlKultie.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., Julv 18

threshing machine of John Fields,

took irom i.vi
home midnight and flogged with
rawhide, brutally kicking and
him. His wife fainted when her
was away. Hester quit the

aasuciution mouths ,,

ARGUMENTS IN BOISE

Court Hears Lawyers in Reference t
Instructions.

DARROW OPENS FOR DEFENS1

Action of Court in Admitting Certain
Testimony Criticised.

RIGHT TO SHOW CONSPIRACY

StronS Objection to Striking Out Evl
Hence- Affftinct TVTinA Humera

BORAH REPLIES FOR STATE

He Contend that Mefrnae Ilaa Madt
So Miowlnir .f Plot on I'art of

or t Itiarna
Alliance.

HOlSia July IS. The evidence Is in.
Analysis arguments begin toluol tow
and within the next seven da s tho fate ol
William D. Haywood will rest with tin
Jury. The session this morning was given
up to Clarence I'arrow, who, In of
Haywood, argued that the showing
deportation from Creek during tin
strike period und the connection of th
I'inkerton detectives and hired "gun men,"
should be allowed to go to tho Jury. Mr.
Harrow reviewed the Colorado situation,
lie charged the mine owners and the

with planning a fake wreck on
the Florence & Cripple Creek ruilway. with
blowing up the Indi peiulenoe depot and
wltli fostering riot and disorder through
Idled thugs.

Harrow was Impassioned and hurled
without stint at the detectives and

Orchard. He closed with a whirlwind ap-

peal for the right to show a conspiracy
against the Western Federation of Mlueis.
Nciiulor Borah will reply to Durrow's ar-
gument this afternoon.

The Jury was not brought Into to-

day, the day being given over the con-
sideration of Instructions to be given the
twelve men who have the life tho de-

fendant in their hands.
Judge Wood heard the views of opposing

counsel, who were requested to give their
as to the materlullty of the evi

dence showing deportations and the em- -

of detectives by the mine owners
aI,j citizens of Colorado. Clarence Harrow
wag ttie first to speak today. His speech,
WttB preceded by a brief announcement on
the part of Senator Uurah that tho state
would not oppose tho striking out of
part of Harry Orchard's testimony which
dealt with his talk to Steve Adams and
Pettlbone as to Adams going into northern
Idaho and "getting rid of some claim
Jumpers." Judge Wood attention to
this testimony yesterduy und indicated
that he did not believe It had been con-

nected In any way with tho defendant,
Haywood.

"We objected to that testimony when it
was admitted," declared Mr. Harrow for
tn defense, "and we do not think, that
striking it out now will right any wrong
that was done it. will not ask thatt
it be stricken

"Hut will not object to the court In-

structing the Jury ,wlth reference ltt"
usked Judge Wood.

Darrun Thruata at Court.
"No, we cun't that," replied Dar-ro-

"und, while I do not at this time
criticise tho court for the latitude It al-

lowed the slate In this case, there seems to
be no disposition limit Us testimony In
any particular as to soino great, general

i' " '"- - "
Reglnnlng with tho Coeur d'Alene

bles of 1KU9, Mr. Harrow called the court's
attention once more to the fuct that Wil-

liam D. Haywood at that time had nothing
to do with the general organization tho
Western Federation of Miners, but was an
obscure member of a union 'in j(llver City,
many hundreds of miles from the scone of
the disorders.

As to the employment of detectives Mr.
Harrow the most or practically
all of the testimony In the case was ed

by Plnkertons and it would be im-

possible to disassociate and their
methods from the issue. up Or-

chard's crimes confessed by Iilm, Mr.
Harrow said the defendant at bar was com-

pelled. In refutation of a charge of having
murdered Frank Steunenberg. to meet all
sorts and conditions of allegations.

state was allowed through
to bring In something about an alleged at-

tempt to wreck a train, and of course this
defendant was held up the guilty party.

men who perpetrated the crime merely
wanted to create an Impression or appear-
ance, of a train wreck so as to trump up

another charge acalnst the Western Fed-

eration of Miners."
As to the Bradley explosion as claimed

by Orchard Mr. Darrow said It was en-

tirely competent to produce testimony that
the explosion was caused by gas. It wss
also the proper course, he said, to show

that the Vindicator mine Incident might
have been an accident rather than ths re-

sult of design.
Mr. Darrow sjient some time in discussing

and citing authorities as to the materiality
of t)ie ,.vdence showing threats on the part
of Orchard against Governor Steunenberg.
He declared that if th(e was any question
as to the relevancy of any of the testimony
in the case, the doubt should be resoiva
In favor of the defendant.

( barge Sterling; with Explosion.
Mr. Darrow charged the Independent'

explosion directly to K. C. Sterling, tha
detective of the Mine Owners' association.

j Three undisputed witnesses, be declared,
had told of selng Orchard "sneak" into

roIn t night on least fifteen
j .,..calol,B. Tno explosion was a part of
the conspiracy, the attorney asserted, of
the men were engaged ln tho laudable
occupation of driving out man who

I had ever shown any sympathy with tho
Western Federation of Miners, the men

defied sheriffs and courts snd set
themselves up the only competent

Sterling sut Iu the court room for a week
and was not culled, said Mr. Darrow, and

Arguing as to tl competency of ;h" t

tlnmny given ,u i lions iiiid iloHit.i- -

tlons Colorado, Mr. Darrow held thai
thu defense uhould be ulloMed ejuul lati-
tude with the stute

'JL iua Ucf. oUing Lis life," be s.claluMd,

' " for us to show that theall charged with conspiracy against the
made detectives In thebywasgovernment In acquiring title to several

acres of coal lands In l'l' f th railroad and the Mine
I think not. NeitherOwners' association?northern Wyoming. The defendants are

Is It Incompetent for us to show that tharepresented by a brilliant array of talent.
W. chief
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assoclatlon farmer, was destroyed this j ()lia tlu took us an admission of tho testl-mornl-

at Oak Grove by dynumlte con- -
j nU)ny 0( three witnesses who saw him so

cealod In the wheat. Two laborers sus- - j fr,.queiitly ln consultation with Orchard,
talned broken bones, Internal Injuries and At any rate, he added, theae witnesses
cuts. Fields had been warned to Join tha hHve tlot v,,.en urrf.Htrd fr perjury on tha
farmers' association before attempting to worfi Qf tie ,nHt perjured villain who ever
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